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S'rA'I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta . 
ALI EN "tE GlSTRA'l'ION 
--~t.iJl,.. _____ Maine 
Dat e - _J.ul.~ _1.5.,.. _1.8. 4.Q 
Name --~aG-Belang~C--------- - ------------------------
Street Addr ess -------- - ----- - --------------------------
City or Town _Cape_Zgnaee~_Qaoada~-f~Q~-----------------
How l ow:i:: in Un ited States ---1-Yea~S.- How l orni:: in Maine _7.. ___ _ 
~ ~ 
I f married , how !nany Cl1ildren _-::::i:-~·:l: ·:!. - Occnpa t l on _woodaman----
Name of Empl o:,er - -Leo-Jr -EOU.l?tiiel? - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - --
( Pre sent or last ) 
Addr e s s of empl oyer --Ooo4J?1~~-Stl?eetr-B1ngbamr -Ma1tie--------
English ---NG-- Speak --NO------Read --N~---Write ~---------
Have you made a ppl i cat i on f o r citizenship? ----NG------------
Have y ou ever had T11i l ita1·y service? ----N.G-------------------
If so , whe r e ?-- - - - -- -~*·Hl·~~-:i. - --- - When? -----lt~ -:.1:-, -~ -::: - 0~ ~ - - - -----
